intestinal lumen to the same extent as FPS. However, the effects of continuous intake of a dietary PSE on blood cholesterol concentrations of experimental animals have rarely been reported. In addition, differences between PSE and FPS in their blood cholesterol lowering effect have not been sufficiently clarified.
As mentioned previously, it is generally difficult to add FPS to edible oils at an effective concentration because of its low solubility in lipids. We have developed a new fat in which phytosterol can be dissolved at concentrations up to 3.7% and it is stable for a long period by adding PSE to refined rice oil which contains more phytosterol than other vegetable oils. The present study was conducted to investigate not only the blood cholesterol lowering effect of the newly developed fat containing PSE, but also the difference in efficacy between FPS and PSE in hamsters fed a high-cholesterol diet.
Materials and Methods

1 Materials
Cholesterol was purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals (Osaka, Japan). Phytosterol (Phytosterol F) was purchased from Tama Biochemical (Tokyo, Japan) as the material to produce PSE. PSE was prepared by enzymatic transesterification of 10% (w/w) of phytosterol and 90% (w/w) of refined rapeseed oil (The Nisshin OilliO, Ltd). After transesterification, transesterified oil mixture was refined by the same method that is used for common edible oil. Then the transesterified oil mixture, refined rapeseed oil and refined rice oil were mixed at a 25/15/60 ratio.
Animals
All animals were treated in accordance with the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (16) . Specific pathogen-free 14-week-old male Golden Syrian hamsters weighing 120-150 g were purchased from Japan SLC (Shizuoka, Japan) and fed a basal diet ( Table 1) for 6 d until they weighed 100-150 g. They were housed individually in polycarbonate cages under controlled conditions (temperature 23 2 , humidity 50 30%, light 0700-1900 h).
Following the acclimation period, the animals were divided into 3 groups of 10-13 animals each and were allowed free access to water and the semipurified diets containing 10% of experimental oils for 15 or 29 days.
Food intake was recorded twice a week and body weight once a week. Feces were collected during three days from day 27 to day 29, freeze dried and stored at -20 until analysis. On days 0, 15, 29, after 18 h of food deprivation, the hamsters were anesthetized with diethyl ether, and blood was collected by decapitation. The serum was separated by centrifugation at 1900 g for 15 min at 4 . The livers were removed, rinsed in 9 g/L NaCl, weighed and preserved at -20 until analysis.
3 Experimental Oils
Control oil was obtained by mixing high oleic safflower oil, cottonseed oil and linseed oil. These oils were mixed at a 53/39/8 ratio, so that the control oil had a fatty acid composition similar to that of FPS oil and PSE oil. Free phytosterol-containing oil (FPS oil) was obtained by mixing refined rice oil and rapeseed oil at a 60/40 ratio. 200  200  200  200  Corn starch  369  367  367  367  Glucose  170  170  170  170  Soybean oil  100  0  0  0  Control oil   1   0  100  0  0  FPS oil   2   0  0  100  0  PSE oil   3   0  0  0  100  Cellulose  100  100  100  100  Mineral mixture   4   46  46  46  46  Vitamin mixture 12  12  12  12  Choline chloride  3  3  3  3  Cholesterol  0  2  2  2 Control FPS PSE 1 Control oil was obtained by mixing high oleic safflower oil, cottonseed oil and linseed oil. These oils were mixed at a 53/39/8 ratio. 2 Free sterol-containing oil (FPS oil) was obtained by mixing refined rice oil and rapeseed oil at a 60/40 ratio. 3 PSE oil was prepared as follows. First, 10% (w/w) of phytosterol and 90% (w/w) of refined rapeseed oil were enzymatically transesterified and refined. Then, transesterified oil mixture, refined rapeseed oil and refined rice oil were mixed at a25/15/60 ratio. 4 Hayes Mineral Mix (17). 5 Hayes-Cathcart Vitamin Mix (17) . 
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oil) was prepared as explained above. Table 2 shows the fatty acids composition of the experimental oils. Table 3 shows the cholesterol and phytosterol composition of the experimental oils. Sterols in experimental oils were determined by a modified assay of fecal neutral steroids described below. FPS and PSE were separated by silica gel column and quantified. The three experimental oils had a similar fatty acids composition ( Table 2 ). The phytosterol content of FPS and PSE oil was about 3.7% ( Table 3 ) which was the sum of 1.2% phytosterol originally contained in refined rice oil and the 2.5% phytosterol added to the oil mixture. Table 1 shows the composition of the experimental diets. They were prepared by modifying the Hayes Purified Diets for Hamsters (17) . Each diet included 100 g/kg of the respective experimental oil. All the diets contained 2 g/kg cholesterol. To adjust the weight in diets supplemented with cholesterol, starch was eliminated.
4 Diets
5 Analysis of Plasma and Liver Lipids
Serum concentrations of total cholesterol, triacylglycerols (TG), were estimated enzymatically (SRL, Tokyo, Japan). Serum non-HDL cholesterol (non-HDL-C) was precipitated with phosphotungstate reagent, and HDL cholesterol (HDL-C) was measured in the supernatant using enzymatic kits (HDL cholesterol E-Test Wako; Wako Pure Chemicals, Osaka, Japan). The concentration of non-HDL-C was calculated as the difference between serum total cholesterol and HDL-C.
Liver lipids were extracted as described by Folch et al. (18) . After confirming that the extract solution was not turbid, total cholesterol (19) and triacylglycerols (20) in liver lipids were measured using enzymatic kits, Total cholesterol C-Test Wako and Triglycerides G-Test Wako, respectively (Wako Pure Chemicals). Phospholipids were measured as inorganic phosphate using enzymatic kits (Phospholipids test Wako; Wako Pure Chemicals) based on the method of Keenan et al. (21) .
6 Analysis of Fecal Steroids
Fecal cholesterol, coprostanol and phytosterol were measured by GLC according to the method of Miettinen et al. (22) . Freeze-dried feces were powdered using a commercially available small electric coffee mill. After the addition of 0.25 mg 5a-cholestane as the internal standard to measure recovery, total fecal steroids were extracted from 0.1 g of ground dried feces with 70 ethyl alcohol. Then, sodium hydroxide was added and the mixture was saponified at 2 atmospheres and 120 for 6hr. From this mixture neutral fecal steroids were extracted with ethyl ether. They were converted to trimethylsilyl derivatives and analyzed in an Agilent 6890 PLUS gas chromatograph (Agilent Tech- (23) . After the addition of 0.125 mg nordeoxycholic acid as the internal standard to measure recovery, neutral steroids were extracted from 0.1 g of ground dried feces as described above. Then the mixture was acidified with HCl and bile acids were extracted with ethyl ether. They were transformed by acetylation with acetic anhydride after methylation and analyzed in an Agilent 6890 PLUS gas chromatograph (Agilent Technologies) with a flame ionization detector and a column packed with (50%-phenyl) methylpolysiloxane, coated with DB-17 ht (J & W Scientific, Inc.). The temperature of the column and detector was 260-310 and 340 , respectively.
7 Statistical Analysis
All results were expressed as the mean value SE. Statistical significance of the difference among values was analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by Duncan's multiple range test (24) . Results were considered significant at P 0.05. These statistical calculations were performed with SPSS for Windows, Version 10.0J (SPSS Japan, Tokyo, Japan).
Results
1 Food Intake and Body Weight Gain
Food intake in the PSE group was significantly lower than that in the FPS group. Body weight in the PSE group was significantly lower than that in the control and FPS groups on day 29 ( Table 4) .
2 Concentration of Serum Lipids
Serum total cholesterol concentrations in the FPS and PSE groups were significantly lower than in the control group on day 29. Serum TG concentration in the PSE group was significantly lower than in the control group at that determination point. Serum HDL cholesterol concentration in the FPS group was significantly lower than in the control group on day 29. But, there was no significant difference in the ratio of non-HDL-C/HDL-C among the three groups at that determination point ( Table 5) .
Levels of Liver Lipids
Relative liver weight in the FPS and the PSE groups was significantly lower than in the control group throughout the experimental period. Liver cholesterol and TG levels in the FPS and the PSE groups were also significantly lower than in the control group throughout the experimental period. There were no significant differences in liver phospholipids levels among the three groups ( Table 6 ).
4 Fecal Steroid Excretion
Fecal dry weight was significantly higher in the PSE group than in the control group. The FPS and PSE diets markedly enhanced fecal excretion of cholesterol and coprostanol compared with the control diet. Excretion of total bile acids in the FPS group was also significantly higher than in the control group ( Table 7) .
Discussion
In the present study, the blood cholesterol lowering effect of a PSE-containing rice oil in hamsters fed a high-cholesterol diet was investigated. Compared to the control group, when hamsters were fed refined rice oil containing PSE for 29 days, a significant decrease (P 0.05) in serum TC concentration was observed associated with a significant increase (P 0.05) in fecal excretion of cholesterol and coprostanol. It was suggested that refined rice oil containing PSE decreased serum cholesterol levels by increasing fecal excretion of cholesterol. Moreover, no significant differences in either serum cholesterol levels or fecal cholesterol 
Table 4 Body Weight and Food Intake in Hamsters Fed
Experimental Diets.
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excretion were observed between the FPS and PSE groups. On the basis of these results, PSE was suggested to be comparable to FPS with regard to serum cholesterol lowering effects. As yet there have been no reports on the effects of continuous PSE intake on blood cholesterol concentrations in rats and hamsters. Recently, use of rats in this kind of study has become very rare because of speciesspecific differences from humans in the following points: dietary response, unique lipoprotein composition of rats in which HDL is the major component, and susceptibility to arteriosclerosis (25) . In contrast to rats, hamster models have been more often used for studies on the dietary effects on blood lipid concentrations, as well as for mechanistic studies because of the similarity of the animal species to humans (26) (27) (28) . For example, feeding hamsters with a high-fat diet leads to a rise of LDL-cholesterol levels as the major lipoprotein (29, 30) , and to an increased susceptibility to arteriosclerosis (31) .
The amounts of cholesterol and coprostanol excreted into feces in the FPS and PSE groups were more than 3 times those in the control group. Also, the amounts of fecal bile acids excreted into feces in the FPS and PSE groups were 1.3 times more than those in the control group. The refined rice oil used to dissolve FPS and PSE as a base oil in the present experiments contained a trace quantity of triterpene-alcohols. It has been reported that administration of phytosterol such as b-sitosterol and soybean sterols to humans (2) and rats (32) does not augment bile acids excretion, while feeding rats with rice germ oil (33) or rice oil (34) containing triterpene-alcohols does. Therefore, in the present experiments, the possibility that the increased bile acids excretion might be caused by rice oil components, such as triterpene-alcohols, cannot be denied.
When bile acids excretion increases due to some reason such as blockage of the enterohepatic circulation, bile acids biosynthesis from cholesterol in the liver is enhanced in compensation (35, 36) . Thus, it has been reported that liver cholesterol is consumed as a source material for bile acids biosynthesis, leading to an even- tual decrease in blood cholesterol concentration (37, 38) . It was strongly inferred that the same events might have proceeded in the hamsters used in the present study, which showed around 10 and 15-20% decreases in cholesterol concentrations in the serum and liver, respectively. A combination of phytosterol, which inhibits cholesterol absorption from the intestinal lumen, and rice oil containing triterpene-alcohols, which augment fecal excretion of bile acids, might therefore be considered effective to lower blood cholesterol concentration.
Recently, Saitoh et al. (39) reported that the minimum effective intake of phytosterol in humans was 0.8 g/day, whereas, phytosterol dissolved in diglyceride proved effective at 0.4 g/day (40). Sugano et al. (41) also reported that the efficacy of sitosterol depended on the kinds of dietary fat. The plasma cholesterol concentrations of a group of rats fed lard as the fat source containing 0.5% sitosterol were significantly lower than those of the non-sitosterol group, while no significant differences were found between the sitosterol group and non-sitosterol group when the rats were fed safflower oil. These results suggest that the efficacy depends on the kind of fat dissolving phytosterol. 
On the other hand, Seetharamaiah et al. (42, 43) observed no efficacy when rats were fed a diet containing 0.5% g -oryzanol, but they confirmed that the blood cholesterol concentrations decreased when the rats were also fed rice oil (44) . These reports suggest the possibility that feeding with rice oil might enhance the blood cholesterol lowering effect of phytosterol.
It has been confirmed by studies on the effects of phytosterol in rats and hamsters that this is effective when phytosterol concentrations in the feed are higher than 0.5% (4, 5, 44) . In the present experiments, the phytosterol concentrations in the feed were about 0.37%, lower than the minimum effective concentration of 0.5% in conventional animal experiments. Feeding with phytosterol dissolved in rice oil can be assumed to be one of the reasons for the lower effective concentrations of phytosterol.
Ntanios et al. (4) reported a significant decrease in the plasma cholesterol concentrations when hamsters were fed a diet containing 1% phytosterol extracted from tall oil or soybeans for 90 days. They also demonstrated a decrease in the plasma cholesterol concentrations when hamsters were fed a diet containing 1% bsitosterol for 45 days (5). On the other hand, Hayes et al. (45) recently compared the effects of FPS and PSE in gerbils. They fed the animals a diet containing 0.15% cholesterol and 0.75% phytosterol for five weeks, and found no significant differences in the blood concentrations either of total cholesterol or HDLcholesterol between the FPS and PSE groups, which was consistent with the present results. Singhal et al. (46) , however, observed no decrease in the serum cholesterol concentrations when hamsters were fed a diet containing 1% b-sitosterol for 30-40 days. They used a high-sugar diet consisting of 74% glucose, and this might be the reason for the inconsistencies with our results and those of Ntanios et al. (4) .
In the present study, blood triacylglycerols concentration decreased in the PSE group. However, inconsistent results have been reported with regard to the effect of FPS intake in hamsters fed a high-cholesterol diet; while Ntanios et al. (5) reported that serum triacylglycerols concentration had remained unchanged, they also found serum triacylglycerols concentration had decreased (4) . The cause of this discrepancy must be elucidated in future studies.
In conclusion, the present investigation demonstrated that our newly developed PSE-supplemented fat caused a significant reduction of blood cholesterol concentrations in hamsters, and at the same time that there were no major differences in efficacy between PSE and FPS.
